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About Life Groups @ St Matt’s

AtStMatt’sweunderstandthathealthy,God-honouringcommunitydoesn’t
happenbyaccident.We’recommittedtotheworkofnurturingcommunity
throughwhatwecallLifeGroups.
LifeGroupsprimaryfocusishowtheboundlessrichesofChristcanmeetusand
renewusamidsttherealitieswefaceeachday.AtLifeGroupyoucanexpectto
eat,pray,studytheBible,andsharecelebrationsandstrugglesandhowGodis
workingineachother’s lives.
AswelookintoJesus’SermonontheMount,andotherstudies,ourprayeris:
 thatwewill receiveafreshthefreeingandtransforminggraceofGodin
thegospel;aswellas
 bepeoplewhogrowinthepracticalGod-centeredWisdomJesuscallsus
toliveoutinHisworld.
FormoreinfoonLifegroups,contactourConnectPastor,SteveNation
Steve.nation@stmattswanniassa.org.au
or0407294411

Note:WegivethanksforthekindpermissiongivenbyTimCollinsfortheuse

ofhisBibleStudies.Hisworkformedthebaseofthestudiesbelow.Youcanfind
outmoreaboutTimhere:http://www.pas.rochester.edu/~tim/
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Suggestions for getting the most out of Life Groups 1
1. Know the purpose of Life Groups. God is about maturing His people into the whole
measure of the fullness of Christ (Eph 4:13). What bigger vision is there than to
become like Jesus?! By knowing and depending on Him, we can become like him.
With the Spirit’s help, we can act like him, speak like him, love like him, pray like him,
evangelize like him. Life Groups are one of the key means we believe that God will
grow us into maturity.
2. Come to the study prepared. Come to be stirred by the love of Christ, and thus be
moved to love God and to love neighbour. Come expecting change. Look over the
study beforehand, and pray for yourself and the group: “I keep asking that the God of
our Lord Jesus Christ, the glorious Father, may give you the Spirit of wisdom and
revelation, so that you may know him better” (Ephesians 1:17).
3. Be willing to participate in the discussion. The leader of your group will not be
lecturing. Instead, he or she will be encouraging the members of the group to discuss
what they have learned. The leader will be asking the questions that are found in this
study.
4. Stick to the topic being discussed. Your answers should be based on the verses which
are the focus of the discussion and not on outside authorities such as commentaries
or speakers. These studies focus on a particular passage of Scripture. Only rarely
should you refer to other portions of the Bible. This allows for everyone to
participate in in-depth study on equal ground.
5. Be sensitive to the other members of the group. Listen attentively when they
describe what they have learned. You may be surprised by their insights! Each
question assumes a variety of answers. Many questions do not have “right” answers,
particularly questions that aim at meaning or application. Instead the questions push
us to explore the passage more thoroughly. When possible, link what you say to the
comments of others. Also, be affirming whenever you can. This will encourage some
of the more hesitant members of the group to participate.
6. Be careful not to dominate the discussion. We are sometimes so eager to express our
thoughts that we leave too little opportunity for others to respond. By all means
participate! But allow others to also.
7. Expect God to teach you through the passage being discussed and through the other
members of the group. Pray that you will have an enjoyable and profitable time
together, but also that as a result of the study you will find ways that you can take
action individually and/or as a group.
8. Remember that anything said in the group is considered confidential and should not
be discussed outside the group unless specific permission is given to do so.

1

Adapted from Getting the Most Out of 1 & 2 Timothy and Titus, IVP LifeGuides
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Bibles for the Persecuted Church

ThepurposeoftheBibleLeagueistoserve
theunder-resourcedchurchgloballythrough
theprovisionofBibles,biblicalresourcesand
trainingtotransformlivesworldwidethrough
God’sWordandhelppeoplemeetJesus.
What is Bibles for the Persecuted?

Takingpart intheprogramwillhelpeach
churchmembertoidentifywithpersecuted
Christiansand personally provide
encouragementtopersecutedbelievers
throughtheprovisionofprayerandBibles.
WeatStMatt’swillbetakingpartinthis
programfromAugust18-September8.
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Sermon notes: Anxiety
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What Does The Bible Say About Depression
and Anxiety?

May19,2017byStephenAltrogge2
TalkingtoChristiansaboutmental illness is likeaboxof chocolates:you
neverknowwhatyou’regoingtoget.
SomeChristianswill tell youthatdepressionandanxietyarepurelyspiritual
battlestobeheroicallyconqueredwithmorefaith,moreBiblereading,and
moretimespenthunkereddownintheproverbial (or literal)prayercloset.
Otherswill saythat it’sonlyaphysical issueandthattheonlysuresolutionis
goingtothedoctorandloadinguponmeds.
Andstill,otherswill comeupwithwildtheoriesaboutdemonicattacksand
theendtimesandtheIlluminati.Talkingtothemmakesyouwonderif
somethingiswrongwiththem.
ButwhatdoestheBiblesayaboutdepressionandanxiety?
It’s themilliondollarquestion,right?Dependingonwhatyoubelieve,you
canendupwithwildlydifferentapproachesonhowtothinkthroughmental
illness.
It’s importanttogetthisoneright.
Solet’s takea look.WhatdoestheBiblehavetosayaboutdepressionand
anxiety?
TheBibleSays“Nothing”AboutDepressionandAnxiety(sortof)
Inonesense,scripturesaysnothingaboutmental illness.Atthispoint, some
ofyouarepunchingyourfist intheairandsaying,“Yes, I knewit!All those
therapeuticnamby-pambiesarebelievinga lie!”
Notsofast.
TheBibledoesn’tsayanythingaboutmental illnessinthesamewayitdoesn’t
sayanythingabouttheTrinity. Inotherwords,you’renotgoingtofindthe
words“depression“,“anxiety”,“bipolar”,oranythingelse.
2

https://theblazingcenter.com/2017/05/what-does-the-bible-say-about-depression-and-anxiety.html
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Butjustbecausethosespecific termsaren’t inscripturedoesn’tmeanthat
scriptureis silentontheissue.
In fact,mental illness iseverywhereintheBible.
WeWasBeatWhenWeWasBorn
InthemovieNewsies, JackKelly(playedbyasuperyoungChristianBale)says
thephrase,“Wewasbeatwhenwewasborn.”
He’sreferringtothefactthatthepoorkidsofNewYorkweredefeatedfrom
themomenttheywereborn,andwouldneverhaveachancetosucceed.
Wetoowerebeatwhenwewereborn.
Themomentsinenteredtheworld,everythingwenttopieces.Theperfect
worldGodcreatedwassuddenly,violentlyshattered.Thingsthatonce
workedperfectly, likethegearsofaSwissclock,begantoshiftandgrindand
groanandshutter.
Bodiesbegandecomposingandeveryone’sdeathclockstartedticking.The
soil rebelled,spewingoutthornsandweedsandpoisonousplants.Suddenly,
nothingworkedas it shouldandchaosbeganitsreignof terror.
InReformedcircles, [this is referredto]astotaldepravity. It simplymeans
thatsinhas infectedthetotalityofourbeing.Ourbodiesandemotionsand
soulsareallundertheoppressivedominionofthedarkness.
Totaldepravitymeansourworldisbroken.Ourbodiesarebroken.Ourbrains
arebroken.This iswhyPaulsaysinRomans8:22-24:
For we know that the whole creation has been groaning together in the
pains of childbirth until now. And not only the creation, but we
ourselves, who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly as we
wait eagerly for adoption as sons, the redemption of our bodies.

Mental illnessshouldnotsurpriseus.Whensinenteredtheworld,sodid
cancerandcoldsandebolaandZikaand,yes,mental illness.Ourbodies
(brain included)groanfortheredemptionthat Jesusis bringing.
WhatdoestheBiblesayaboutdepressionandanxiety?Nothing.And
everything.
TheBibleIsFilledWithDepressionandAnxiety
7

Notonlydowefindevidenceofmental illness inourtotaldepravity,weseeit
inactioninnumerousgodlymenandwomen.
WhenyoureadthePsalms, itoftenseemslikeDavidhassunkincredibly low.
Obviously,wedon’tknowifDavidwasdepressedinthemedical sense,but
hiswords indicatethathewasofteninthedepthsofdespairanddarkness.
How long, O Lord? Will you forget me forever? How long will you hide
your face from me? How long must I take counsel in my soul and have
sorrow in my heart all the day?
Psalm 13:1-2

Thesearen’t thewordsofaguyhavingabadday.Davidisn’t justabit
bummedoutordisappointed.Heisclearlycrushedundertheweightof
sadness.Hehassorrowinhisheartalldayeveryday.
Thissoundsverymuchliketheexperienceofthosewhohavebeenlevelledby
depression.
Aswewalkthroughchurchhistory,weseenumerousotherexamplesofgodly
menandwomenwhowereabsolutelycrippledbydepression.
Inasermonentitled“TheChristian’sHeavinessandRejoicing”,Charles
Spurgeonsaidthatduringanillness:
…myspiritsweresunkensolowthat I couldweepbythehourlikea
child,andyet I knewnotwhat Iweptfor…akindfriendwastellingme
ofsomepooroldsoul livingnear,whowassufferingverygreatpain,and
yetshewasfullof joyandrejoicing. Iwassodistressedbythehearingof
thatstory,andfelt soashamedofmyself.
ThegreathymnwriterWilliamCowperwasalsoafflictedbyabsolutely
crushingdepression.Whenhewas21,hewrote:
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Cowperwassooppressedbythedarknessthatheeventriedtocommit
suicideandwaseventuallyput intoanasylumforhisowngood.
Whenwethinkthroughthequestionof,“WhatdoestheBiblesayabout
depressionandanxiety?”weneedtolookfirst totheScripturesandthento
thetestimonyofchurchhistory.
FromScripture,weknowthatdepressionandanxietyaffecttheentiretyofa
person, just likeanyotherphysicaldisease.Apersonwhoisdealingwith
multiplesclerosiswillneedwisemedicalhelpandsweet spiritualcounsel.The
samegoesforapersonburiedunderdepressionoranxiety.Therehastobea
holistic,physicalandspiritualapproach.
Whenafriendisclearly intheunshakeablegripofphysicaldepression, I
recommendthattheyseeadoctor. Idon’tmakemedical recommendations
ortell themaboutthisonetimethat Iwasfeelingsadandtookthis
supplementandit cheeredmeup. I knowthatthereis somethingbrokenin
theirbodythatneedstobefixed.
I alsogentlyencouragethemwithGod’sword. Idon’t correctthemfortheir
lackof faith inGod’spromises. Idon’t tell themnottoworry. I remindthem
ofGod’s love,hisdelight inthem.Hisnearnesstothebroken-hearted.His
refusal tobreakabruisedreed.
Theyprobablywon’t feelanydifferentwhenI tell themthesethings,but
that’snotthepoint. Iwantthemtoknowthat I lovethemandthatGoddoes
too.Mostofthetime,presenceismorehelpful thanwords.
9

AndI certainlydon’tgivethemabooktoread.Theycanbarelygetthrough
theday, letalonemaketheirwaythroughabook.Asingleversewilldo.
Spiritualmedicinemustbeadministeredslowlyanditoftentakesweeksto
beginworking.
ThisReallyMatters
Theanswertothequestion,“WhatdoestheBiblesayaboutdepressionand
anxiety?”mattersbecausepeoplematter.Whenyougettheanswerwrong,
peoplegethurt.
AsG.I. Joewasfondofsaying,“Knowingishalf thebattle.”Andit’s true.Once
weknowwhatScripturesays, thenwecanfighttheotherhalfof thebattle
andministereffectively.
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Sermon notes: Depression
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Sermon notes: Loneliness
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Introducing the Sermon on the Mount 3

Matthew5beginswithJesushavingjustcalledhisfirst disciplestofollowhim
(4:19,21),andtheyhaveenthusiasticallyrespondedtohiscall to joinhimin
gatheringpeopleintothekingdominthesamewaytheyoncegatheredfish
fromthesea(4:19,13:47). NowJesusbeginstoteachhisdiscipleshowtheir
ownlivescanserveasexamplestoothersofwhatthekingdomofGodwill
looklikewhenitcomes(5:1-7:29).
“TheSermonontheMount”(chs.5-7) isstructurallysimilartotheMosaic
law.LiketheMosaic law, it beginswithareminderofGod’sblessingand
grace.Thefirst fivebeatitudes(5:3-7)emphasizethatGod’sblessingcomesto
thosewhounderstandtheirneedofhismercy, justastheMosaic lawbegins
withareminderofGod’sgraciousrescueofhispeoplefromslaveryinEgypt
(Ex19:4,20:2).AlsoliketheMosaic law,theSermonontheMountdescribes
thewayof lifethatGodcallshispeopletodisplayasa meansofshowingthe
worldthecharacterof itsCreator. Israelwastobeakingdomofpriests,
mediatingGod’scharacterandwill fortherestofhumanitytoall theearth
(Ex19:5-6). Jesus’ followersaretobesaltandlight intheworldsothat it
mightseetheirgoodworksandglorifyGod(Matt5:13-16). Inaddition,both
theMosaic lawandtheSermonontheMountendwithadescriptionofthe
blessingthatcomestothosewhofollowtheirteachingandthetroublethat
comestothosewhodisobey(Leviticus26;Deuteronomy28–30;cf.Matt.
7:24–27).
It is importanttoavoidtwoerrors in interpretingthe“SermonontheMount.
”First, it isnotadescriptionoftherequirements for entering the
kingdomofGod. Jesustaughtthis
material tothosewhohadalready
respondedtohiscall tofollowhim(4:18–22;5:1).
Second, it isnotanidealisticdescriptionofthewaylifewill
functionafterGodhasfullyestablishedhiskingdominthe future. In
thatday,therewillbenoneedtoturntheother cheek(5:39).
Rather,theseteachingsareadescriptionofwhat life lookslikeforfollowers
ofJesusastheytrytobefaithful tohimandtothevaluesofGod’skingdomin
aworldthatGodhasnotyet fullytransformed.Theyareabout livingas
ambassadorsofGod’skingdominaforeignland. Inshort, theSermonshows
uswhat lifeshouldlooklikeforaheartthathasbeenmeltedand
3

TheGospelTransformationBible,CrosswayPublishers
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transformedbythegospel ofgrace,whilealsomakingclearthetruenatureof
God’sstandardsof righteousness—highstandardswhichmeanthatourright
standingwithGodisultimatelydependentonthegraceoftheOnewhotells
usofthem.
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Study #1. The blessed ones, Matt 5:1-12

Howwouldyoudefinetheword“blessed”?Eachmemberwritetheir
definitiononapieceofpaper.Collectandreadeachdefinition,lettingthe
groupguesswhowroteeachone.Whatdotheresponsesrevealabouttheir
authors?
BACKGROUND
ThebeatitudewasastandardOldTestament(OT)statementfromGodto
people.Examplesinclude:
“Blessedareallwhotakerefugeinhim.”(Ps2:12)
“Blessedaretheywhosetransgressionsareforgiven”(Ps32:1)
“BlessedistheonewhomakestheLORDtheirtrust,whodoesnotlookto
theproud”(Ps40:4)
“Blessedistheonewhohasregardfortheweak;theLORDdeliversthem
intimesoftrouble.”(Ps41:1)
“ButblessedistheonewhotrustsintheLORD,whoseconfidenceis in
him.Theywillbelikeatreeplantedbythewaterthatsendsoutitsroots
bythestream.”(Jer17:7-8)
Muchhangsontheword“blessed”,theGreekmakarios,whichhasthishealthy
rangeofmeanings:“favored,blessed,fortunate,happy,privileged”(BDAG)”:
TheBeatitudescomelikeaboltoutoftheblueforanywhothinkofreligionasa
sadandmiserableaffair.Maybe‘religion’is.ButthekingdomofGodisquite
different. Inparticipating,wearethewayGodmeantustobe,andsoit is
inevitablythehappylife.AndthatiswhatBlessedmeans:madehappybyGod.
It isas if Jesusissayingthatlifeinthekingdomwithhimisalifeofprofoundjoy,
ajoythatnopersoncantakeaway.Andthisblessednessisnotreservedfor
some
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Read Matthews 5:1-12
1. The poor

“Thepoor,God’spoor,werealreadyaclearlydefinedgroupintheOT.For‘the
poor’werenotsomuchthepovertystrickenasthepiouswho—partlybecause
theywereneedy,downtrodden,
oppressedorinotherwaysafflicted—hadput
4
theirfaithandhopeinGod” .SowereadinIsa66:2, “All these things my hand
has made, and so all these things are mine, says the Lord. But this is the one to
whom I will look, to the humble and contrite in spirit, who trembles at my word.”

a.Weincreasepsychologicalwell-beingbyfocusingonwhatwecan
control.Atthesametime,wegrowasChristiansbyfocusingonour
spiritualhelplessnessanddependenceonGod.Aren’ttheseatodds?

b.Whattimesinyourlifehaveyoufeltmostpovertyofspirit?Howcan
youcultivatethis?Is itbettertoconcentrateonyoursmallnessorGod’s
bigness?

2. The meek
ThisbeatitudeechoesPs37:11. Whoarethemeekinthefollowingpassages?
a) Ps37:11
b) Col3:12(here“gentleness”)
c) 1Peter3:15-17
d) James1:19-21(describedhereasthosewho“humblyaccept”).
4

Stott,32
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Inlightofwhatyouhaveseenabove,whatdoesitmeantobemeek?What
personasidefromJesusbestembodiesthischaracteristic?
3. Those who mourn
Thisbeatitudeusesthevocabularyof Isaiah 61:2-3 (read). WhowasIsaiah
consoling,andinwhatdidthatconsolationconsist?Whatlightdoesthis
passageshedonthewho,what,whyandwhenofthebeatitudes?

ThefruitoftheSpirit fromGalatiansare“love, joy,peace,patience,kindness,
goodness,faithfulness,gentlenessandself-control.”Theseareunderstoodto
increaseaswebecomemoreChristlike. Isthesametrueofthequalities
commendedbythebeatitudes:povertyofspirit,mourning,meekness,hunger
forrighteousness,mercy,purityofheart,peacefulness,andbeingpersecuted?

Whichofthequalitiesdescribedinthebeatitudesdoyoumostresonatewith?
Which,ifany,doyoufeelyouneedtocultivate?Asidefrom“readtheBible
andpraymore”,howmightyougoaboutthis?

17

Sermon Notes. The blessed ones, Matt 5:1-16 (Aug 18)
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Optional Study for later. Salt and Light. Matt 5:13-20

WhohasbeenlikeaBibleforyou,showingintheirlifewhatGodislike?What
didthatpersonsayordothatshowedGodtoyou?
Saltoftheearth(5:13)
Therewereelevenfunctionsofsalt inthebiblicalworld:“accompanying
sacrifice,partofacovenant,purifyingwater,acondimentforfood,a
preservative,anecessityforlife,a5signof loyalty,peace,graciousspeech,
wisdom,andbelovedofthegods” .
1. Fromsermonsyou’veheardandbooksyou’veread,whatisthesalient
(hah)featureofsaltwhichJesusisascribingtohisdisciplesin5:13?
Stottexplainsboththesaltandlightmetaphorsinthisway:
Theworldisevidentlyadarkplace,withlittleornolightofitsown,sincean
externalsourceof lightIneededtoillumineit…Theworldalsomanifestsa
constanttendencytodeteriorate.Thenotionisnotthattheworldistasteless
andthatChristianscanmakeit lessinsipid…,butthatit isputrefying. It
cannotstopitself fromgoingbad.Onlysalt introducedfromoutsidecando
this.Thechurch,ontheotherhand,issetintheworldwithadoublerole,as
salttoarrest—oratleasthinder—theprocessofsocialdecay,andaslightto
dispelthedarkness. (Stott,39)
2. Howdoesthechurchuniversalactasapreservativefortheworld?(Is
thereaclueinthepositionofthispassageintheSermon?)Fromthis
passage,isthispreservativerolepassive,anaturalbyproductofour
Christianlives,ordoesitrequireactive,deliberateaction?

5

Blomberg,“TheMostOftenAbusedVersesintheSermonontheMount,”SouthwesternJournalofTheology46(2004),1.
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Lightoftheworld(5:14-17)
3. Assalt,wepreventthespreadofevil.Howdoesthechurch’sroleaslight
complementitsroleassalt?

[In history] the faithful and divinely empowered proclamation of the gospel
of Jesus Christ… so transformed people that they in turn became the light
of the world (Mt 5:14). Prison reform, medical care, trade unions, control
of a perverted and perverting liquor trade, abolition of slavery, abolition of
child labor, establishment of orphanages, reform of the penal code—in all
these areas the followers of Jesus spearheaded the drive for righteousness.
The darkness was alleviated. And this, I submit, has always been the
pattern when professing Christians have been less concerned with personal
prestige and more concerned with the norms of the kingdom.6

4. Howisthemodernchurchfollowingthisexample?

5. Ifourgoodworksareun-hideable,whyisJesustellinghisdisciplesto“let
yourlightshine”?

6

D.A.Carson,Jesus’SermonontheMountandHisConfrontationwiththeWorld,Baker(2004),p.33.
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6. Actingaslightrequiresthechurch’sactionsbebothrighteousandpublic.
Howdoweaccomplishthelatterwhenthemediafocuspredominantly
onthechurch’smanymissteps?

JesusandtheLaw(5:17-20)
7. TheLawandtheProphets(theOldTestament)consistsofdoctrine,
prophecyandethicalteachings. InwhatsensehasJesusfulfilledeachof
these?

8. If JesusfulfilledtheLaw,whatistobeourrelationshiptothelaw?See
Matthew22:34-40.Whatmightthislooklikeforyouthisweek?
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Study #2. The Antitheses. Matt 5:21-30

Whatadvicewouldyougivetosomeonewhoisstrugglingtogetonwithan
irritatingindividual?
Murderandanger(read5:21-26)
Thesixpassagesin5:21-48whicharestructuredaroundphraseslike“youhave
hearditsaid….butIsaytoyou”aretraditionallycalledtheAntitheses.
1. Thefirstoftheantithesescondemnsbeingangrywithone’sbrotheror
sister(5:22).YetwhatdowereadinthefollowingaboutJesus?
 Mt21:12


Mt23:17



Mk3:1-6

2. Jesusgotveryangrysometimes?’IsJesusguiltyofinconsistency?
“Indeedthereisaplaceforburningwithangeratsinandinjustice.Ourproblem
isthatweburnwithindignationandanger,notatsinandinjustice,butat
offensetoourselves. InnoneofthecasesinwhichJesusbecameangrywashis
personalegowrappedupintheissue.Moretellingyet,whenhewasunjustly
arrested,unfairlytried, illegallybeaten,contemptuouslyspitupon,crucified,
mocked,wheninfacthehadeveryreasonforhisegotobeinvolved,then,as
Petersays, ‘hedidnotretaliate;whenhesuffered,hemadenothreats’(1Peter
2:23).Fromhisparchedlipscameforratherthosegraciouswords, ‘Father
forgivethem,fortheydonotknowwhattheyaredoing’(Lk23:34).”Carsonalso
notesthattheexamplesJesusgives—beingangryatabrotherorsister;saying
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raka(“emptyhead”);andnotreconcilingwithsomeonewhohassomething
againstyou—areall inthecontextofpersonalrelationships.Heconcludesthat
Jesusforbids“not
allangerbuttheangerwhicharisesoutofpersonal
7
relationships.”
3. Whatdoyouthink?
4. Whichdoyoufindhardertoswallowaboutthisfirstantithesis,thatJesus
setssuchachallengingstandardorthatthefiresofhell arethreatened?
Occasionallyweareinsultedbysomeonewhoneitherknowsnorcareswhowe
are. Maybewearecutoffontheroadortreatedrudelybyaphone-sales
person,forinstance.Ormaybetheangeringrudenesscomesfromacolleague,
someonewhorightlyorwronglybelievesheorsheknowsus.Swallowingthis
slightorinsultwithoutretaliationorjustificationcanfeellikedrinkingatallglass
ofipecac,andevenbephysicallyunpleasantorpainful.
5. Doyouexperiencethis?Howdifficultdoyoufindittoholdbackan
ungodlyresponse?Isthereanythingyou’vefoundmakesthiseasier?
6. Haveyoueverhadsomeoneapproachyouseekingforgivenessor
reconciliation?Howmightyouneedtoputthisintopractice?
Lustandadultery(readMatthew5:27-30)
Jesusarticulatesanimportantprinciple,onesoimportantMatthewrepeatsit in
18:8-9:Thatwearenotmerelytotrynottosin,wearetotrytostaythehell
awayfromsin—to“dealdrasticallywithsin.Wemustnotpamperit, flirtwithit,
enjo8 ynibblingalittleof itaroundtheedges.Wearetohateit,crushit,digit
out ”
7
8

Jesus'SermonontheMountandHisConfrontationwiththeWorld(2004),pp.44-45.
Ibid.Carson,46
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7. Howhaveyoufoundithelpfultovoluntarilylimitwhatyousee,whereyou
goorwhatyoudo?
RememberinourIntroductiontotheSermonontheMountsection,weread
whattheSermonisandisn’t: ”First, it isnotadescriptionofthe
requirementsfor entering thekingdomofGod. Jesustaughtthismaterial to
thosewhohadalreadyrespondedtohiscall tofollowhim(4:18–22;5:1).
WhereasintheAntithesesJesusdirectshisdiscipletowardalifestylewhich
followsthespiritofthelaw,PaulinGalatiansdescribesthefruitofsucha
lifestyle:“love,joy,peace,patience,kindness,generosity, faithfulness,
gentleness,andself-control’.
8. Howmightseeingtheaboveinpositivetermsaswellasnegativehelpus
livewell inresponsetoJesus’teaching?
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Sermon notes. Salt and Light. Matt 5:17-48 (Aug 25)
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Study #3. Living as peacemakers, Matt 5:31-48

Whoisthemostfaithfulpersonyouknow?Explain.
Marriage(5:31-32)
1. Whatisthecontrastbetween“whatwassaid”andJesussays?Read
Matthew19:1-9formorecontextandexplanation.What isthe
motivationforpeopleinaskingJesusaboutdivorce,andwhyandwhatis
Jesus’response?

Speech(5:33-37)
BACKGROUND
 TheOTallowedswearingofoaths,evenusingthenameofGod,but
requiredthatvowsinGod’snamebefulfilled:Numbers30:20
 SeveraltimesPaulswearsbythenameofGod:2Corinthians1:23(see
alsoRom1:9;Gal1:20;Philip1:8).
 Infact,evenGodswearsonhisownname:Genesis22:16-17)
2. WhywouldJesusmovefromtalkingofdivorcetospeakingaboutoaths?
WhatmightthistellusaboutHisoppositiontooaths?Whatdoesthis
meanforustoday?
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Facinghostility(5:38-48)
3.Whatstrikesyoufromthispassage?WhatdoyouthinkJesusissaying?
BACKGROUND
Inverse38,JesusquotesLev24:20: “Aneyeforaneyeandatoothforatooth.”
This,thelawofretribution,orlextalionis,“wasstandardancientNearEastern
law…,exceptthatmostlegalcollectionsbesidestheOTvariedthepunishments
accordingtoone’ssocialclass.”
Allversionsofthelawweremeanttopreventfeudsbylimitingretributionand
puttingit inthehandofthestate.(Lev24iswrittenformagistrates
administeringthelaw.)TheOTversionfurtherleveledclassdistinctions
Jesus’ illustrations and personal example depict not the weakling who
offers no resistance. He himself challenged the high priest when
questioned by him in court [John 18:19-23]. They depict rather the strong
person whose control of themselves and love for others are so powerful
that they rejects absolutely every conceivable form of retaliation. …Christ’s
illustrations are not to be taken as the charter for any unscrupulous tyrant,
ruffian, beggar or thug. His purpose was to forbid revenge, not to
encourage injustice, dishonesty or vice.
True love, caring for both the individual and society, takes action to deter
evil and to promote good. And Christ’s command… teaches not the
irresponsibility which encourages evil but the forbearance which renounces
revenge. Authentic Christian non-resistance is non-retaliation.”9

Anotherauthorpointsout,“Infirst-centuryPalestine,few‘safe’optionsexisted
fornonviolentsocialprotestsagainsttheRomans;theRomansviewed10most
publicprotestandlinkedwithrevolution,andpunisheditaccordingly” (ibid.,
201).Let’sassumethecentralelementsofthispassageare:(i)apersonal
relationship;(ii)notretaliatingwithinthatrelationship;(iii)seekingthegoodof
theother,evenatpersonalcost.
4.Isthereaformofnon-violentresistancewhichincludesthese,but
reflectsthegreateroptionsavailableinamoderndemocracywhichweren’t
availabletofirst-centurycitizensofRome?
9
Stott,ChristianCounter-Culture,108
10

CraigKeener,Matthew,2001
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Judgingothers(7:1-6)
Theverb“judge”(Greek krino) in7:1-2hasarangeofmeaningsinScripture,
including(a)todiscern;(b)tojudgejudicially; (c)tobejudgmental(or
censorious); (d)tocondemn.Whileinterpretingthispassagewemightrecall the
followingverseswhichencouragediscernmentorjudgment:
 W
earetoidentify“swine”and“dogs”(Mt7:6)andfalseprophets(Mt
7:15)
 W
earetoexercisedisciplinewithinthebodyofChristwhereappropriate
(Mt18:15;1Cor5:5,11)
 W
eareresponsibleforjudgingwisely,notbyappearances:Jn7:24:“Do
notjudge(krinete)byappearances,butjudgewithrightjudgment”
NowconsidertwootherpassagesonjudginginwhichPaulandJames
seemtohavethissayingofJesusinmind:


Rom 14:5, 10: “Some judge one day to be better than another, while
others judge all days to be alike. Let all be fully convinced in their own
minds... Why do you pass judgment on your brother or sister? Or you,
why do you despise your brother or sister? For we will all stand
before the judgment seat of God.”



James 5:9: “Beloved, do not grumble against one another, so that
you may not be judged. See, the Judge is standing at the doors!”

5.WhichofCarson'sfourpossiblemeaningsof“judge”isintendedinMt
7:1-5?
SomerabbissaidthatGodhadtwomeasuresbywhichheassessedmen,the
measureof justiceandthemeasureofmercy. ItmaybethatJesusin7:2isusing
thisbelieftodrivehomehispoint—themeasureweuse,ofthesetwo,willbe
appliedtous.Forexample,supposewecomeacrossawretchedliar.Howdowe
lookuponthem?Ifwemeasurethembyjusticealone,wewillbeverycritical
andcondemning.Butthatmeasurewill thenbeturnedonus:Howtruthfulare
we?Howoftendoweslantreportsandstoriestomakeapointorearnfavour?
Orperhapsweapplythestandardofjusticetotheadultererorprostitute.How
willwefarewhenthesamestandardisappliedtous,especiallyinlightofMt
5:27-30?Oragain,perhapsweapplyGod'sstandardofjusticetowealthy
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peoplewhoexploitthepoorbyunfairpracticesandgreed.Buthowoftenhave
webeengreedy?Howoftenhavewerobbedothersofvalueformoney(even,
forexample, inourwork)?DowereallywantthestandardofGod'sjusticetobe
appliedtoourselvesinthewaywearepronetoapplyittoothers?
6.Whichpeopleevokejudgmentalisminyou?Howdoesthisdifferfrom
simplerecognitionofsins?Whatcanyoudotoavoidjudgmentalism
withoutfallingintoindifferenceor“moralapathy”(Carson)?
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Sermon notes: Congruence: inside and out. Matt 6:1-18
(Sept 1)
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Study #4: Congruence: inside and out (Matt 6:1-18)

AllChristiansarehypocrites!Discuss.
There'sathemerunningthroughthissectionoftheSermonontheMount-and
it'sallaboutwhatitwill looklikeforIsraeltoturnbacktoGodwith“all their
heartandsoul.”Actsof“religion”arefertilegroundforwrongattitudes. It's
easytodogoodreligiousthingslikepraying,givingandfastingforall thewrong
reasons.
Read 6:1-18. Lookforrepeatingwordsandideas.
1. Whichversedoyouthinkbestsummarisesthewholesection?Why?
Giving(6:1-4,19-24)
Whatdowelearnaboutgivingintheseverses?
Note:In6:22-23Jesustalksabouttheeyeasthe“lamp”of thebody,saying“if
youreyeishealthy,yourwholebodywillbefullof light.”Here“healthy”is
aplous,or“single,”inthesenseofsingle-mindedness.Thissameexpressionwas
usedtorefertogenerosityandrighteousness,andtotranslatetheHebrewterm
for“perfect”intheSeptuagint.Bycontrast,the“unhealthy”orliterally“evil”
eyewasbothstingy(orjealousorgreedy)aswellasonethatcouldnotsee
properly.
2. Whatdoestrue‘health’looklikeinthispassage?
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Praying(6:5-15)
TheLord'sPrayerbeginswithauniquelypersonaladdress,“Father,”onewhich
ischaracteristicofJesus'prayers,theonlyprayerwithoutitbeingtheonefrom
thecross(whichisalsoaquotefromPs22). It isbelievedthatFather(Pater)
translatestheAramaicAbba,ofwhichDunnwrites,
The reason why abba would be so little used in presumably because it was
typically a family word, or expressive of a degree of intimacy or reverence
which would be characteristic of children (but not just little children) within
the family circle, or of disciples of a loved and revered teacher.11
3.

WhatdoyouthinkofwhenyoupraytheopeningpetitionsoftheLord's
Prayer?(verses9-10)

4. TheLord'sPrayerusestheplural inthesecondtriadofpetitions(vv.1113):“giveustodayourdailybread.”Giveusthisdailybread.Forus,the
pictureisoneofneedandcontentment, inanaccumulatingculture.Ina
grasping,holding,desiring,wanting,needing,demanding,entitlement...
whyisthefocuson‘us’ insteadof‘me’?

Fasting(6:16-18)
BACKGROUND:IntheOTweseefastingusedto“seekasafejourney”(Ezra
8:21+); inpreparationforadifficulttask(Esther4:16); inordertosharethe
resourceswiththeneedy(Job31:16+;Isa58:1+);whenseekingdiscernment
(Dan9:3);tohumbleourselvesbeforeGod(Ps35:13;Isa58:3,5);andwhenin
mourning(Ps35:14).
11

D.G.Dunn,Prayer
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Noticethathedoesnotsay,12'Ifyoufast...'but 'Whenyoufast...'Hetakesit for
grantedthattheywill fast.”
5. ShouldfastingbeanoccasionalorregularpartofChristianliving?How
wouldyouadviseayoungerChristiantofast?

6. Whichofthethreespiritualdisciplines(giving,prayerorfasting)doyou
needtogrowin?Howwillyoudothis?

12

TheMessageofMatthew(IVP,2000),p.102.
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Sermon notes: Our Treasure, Our Worries. Matt 6:19-34
(Sept 8)
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Study #5: Our Treasure, Our Worries.
Matt 6:19-34

Whatcausesyoumostanxiety?Why?
In6:19-24Jesusaddressesgeneralearthlypursuits. In6:25-34worryoverthe
basicneedsoffood,drinkandclothing(and“yourbody”;25)areaddressed.
Thispassageculminatesinthepromiseofv.33:“Strivefirstforthekingdomof
Godandhisrighteousness,andall thesethingswillbegiventoyouaswell.”We
maynotethreethingsaboutthispromise:
 Thepromiseregardsbasicneeds;Howeverweunderstandthispromiseit
can'tprecludethesortofsufferingJesusandPaulandtheotherdisciples
experienced
 Thepromiseismadetoacommunityofbelievers; the“you”inthis
passageisplural:“SeekingGod'skingdommeansvaluingwhatGodvalues
andobeyinghiscommands:it iswhenhispeoplecareforothersinneed
amongthemthatGodsuppliestheneedsofhispeopleasawhole,
perhapsbecausethenhecanbesttrustthemtousehisgiftsrighteously
(Deut15:1-11...).”
 Thepromisefollowstheantecedent“strivefirst forthekingdomofGod
andhisrighteousness.”
1. Giventhesethreepoints,doesthispromiseevenaddressthethings
whichmakeyouanxious?

2. Whataboutthe“~200,000,000Christiansworldwide(tosaynothing
ofotherpeople)livingbelowanyreasonablepovertyline”?Dowe
reallyhavethetemeritytoconcludetheyareallsufferingbecause
theyarefailingtopursueGod'skingdom?Howdoweunderstandthis
passagewithoutsoqualifyingitthatit isemptiedofpower?
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Considerthefollowingreadingof6:19-34:
Asoldiermusttrusttothesupplychainforbasicneedsnorbedistractedby
concernsoverfoodandclothing,butistofocusonhismission,trustingthathis
orhersuperiorofficerishandlingthesethings.Assoldierhemayfaceprivation
attimesinthecourseofduty.Similarly,wearetofocusonourmission,andcan
validlytrustthatGodknowwhatweneedandwewon'tbeneglectedifnot
necessary.Furthermore,asapartofthe(Lord's)army,wewill sometimesbe
partofthesupplychainofothers.
3. Howwelldoesthismetaphorfitthepassage?(E.g.,unlikethe
metaphoricalsolider,wealsolookforwardtoaneternalfutureinthe
lifetocome

4. Sharesomethinginyourlifethattendstomakeyouanxious. Isthere
somethingpracticalthatyoucantakeawayfromthispassagethatwill
helpyoutomakeprogressinthisarea?

5. WhatpracticalthingcanyoudoinresponsetoJesus’commandto
“seekfirstHiskingdom”?(v.33)
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Sermon notes. Ask, seek, knock. Matt 7:7-14 (Sept 15)
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Study #6: Ask, seek, knock. Matt 7:7-14

Whentheworldseesanastypersonwho,asaparent,givesgoodgiftstohis
child, itsays,“Deepdownthisisagoodperson.”WhenJesusseesaparentwho
givesgoodgiftstohischild,hesays,“...youthen,whoareevil,knowhowtogive
goodgiftstoyourchildren...”
Whatareyourinitial thoughtsontheaboveparagraph?
Theask/seek/knocksayingof7:7-11constitutesthreebreathtaking,parallel
promises.
1. Thispassageencouragesboldnessinprayer.Whatareweencouragedto
requestfromGod?Howbolddoyourprayersget?

2. Howdoesverses9-11helpusunderstandwhatwearetoaskfor?Bread
andfishwerestaplesofthePalestiniandiet. Isthisaboutprayerfor
necessities?

3. Howmightthisprayerfor“goodthings”ingeneral,bringtomindPs
37:4,“TakedelightintheLORD,andhewillgiveyouthedesiresofyour
heart”?
D.A.CarsonwritesofMatthew7:7-11,
Sadly,manyofGod'schildrenlaborunderthedelusionthattheirheavenly
Fatherextractssomemaliciousgleeoutofwatchinghischildrensquirmnow
andthen.Ofcourse,theyarenotquiteblasphemingtoputit insuchterms;but
theirprayerliferevealstheyarenotthoroughlyconvincedofGod'sgoodness
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andthelovehehasforthem. Jesus'argumentis a fortiori: Ifhumanfathers,
whobyGod'sstandardsofperfectrighteousnesscanonlybedescribedasevil,
knowhowtogivegoodgiftstotheirchildren, how much more willGodgive
goodgiftstothemwhoaskhim?WearedealingwiththeGodwhooncesaidto
hispeople, 'Canamotherforgetthebabyatherbreastandhavenocompassion
onthechildshehasborne?Thoughshemayforget, Iwillnotforgetyou!'...
4. DoyoubelievethatGodisgood?Howdoyouprayersexpresswhatyou
believeaboutGod?

InMatthew7:13-14,Jesussaysthatthewayofsalvationisdifficult.Buthe
didn'tsaythatallaspectsoftheChristianlifemustbedifficult.Ourexpectation
canleadustobelievethatlifemustbehard,orwe'vesubstitutedafalse,easier
gospel. If life’snottough,wemustbecompromised.Ifyoueverbecome
comfortableyouclearlyareindangerofstagnating.Thisattitudecanalsoaffect
ourreadingofScripture.Wereadapassageandlookfortheinterpretation
whichmakeslifehardest.
5.WhatdoyoufindhardestintheChristianlife?

6.Jesusalsotaughtthathisyokeiseasy,andhisburdenlight(Mt11:30).
ArethereelementsofChristianlifewhichyouchoosetoseeashard,which
needn'tbe?Howmanyofyourburdensaddedbyyou,andnotChrist?
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Sermon notes. True Disciples, Matthew 7:13-29 (Sept 22)
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Study #7. True Disciples, Matthew 7:15-29

Discuss:JohnChrysostomhasaninterestingtakeonthefalseprophetsreferred
tointhispassage:“Itdoesnotseemtomethat'falseprophets'hererefersto
thehereticsbutrathertopersonwholivemorallycorrupt liveswhilewearinga
maskofvirtue.Theyareusuallycalledfraudsbymostpeople.”Whetherornot
heisrightinhisidentificationofthe“wolves,”it isagoodreminderthattodraw
some“sheep”astrayit issufficientforamemberofthechurchwho
compromisesinhisdiscipleship.
1. Jesuspresentsfalseprophetsasnotbearingspiritualfruit.FromMt5-7,
whatmight“fruit”referto?
Jesusprovidesthe fruit test todetectthesedisguisedfalseprophetsbytheir
character,whichweseefrom12:33-37isrevealedintheirwords—“every
carelesswordyouutter.”Pauland1Johnaddtothisa doctrinal test—arethe
teachingsconsistentwithScripture?Paulgivesafurthertest,whichisthe effect
theirteachinghasontheirfollowers:Doesit“eatitswaylikegangrene”and
upsettheirfaith(2Tim2:17-18;cf.Stott202-3),promotingungodliness(2Tim
2:16)anddivision(1Tim6:4;2Tim2:23;Tit1:11,3:9)?
2. Canyouthinkofanexampleofafalseteacherwhohasariseninachurch
you'vebeenapartof?Whatsafeguardsareinplacetopreventfalse
teachersfromgaininginfluence?Dotheywork?

Thewords“LORD,LORD”areparalleledbythesefamousversesfromthe
ApostleJames:
What good is it, my brothers and sisters, if you say you have faith but do
not have works? Can faith save you? If a brother or sister is naked and
lacks daily food, and one of you says to them, ‘Go in peace; keep warm and
eat your fill’, and yet you do not supply their bodily needs, what is the good
of that? So faith by itself, if it has no works, is dead. (2:16-17)
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3.Inlightoftheabove,readMatthew7:24-27.Whatistheplaceoffaithand
worksintheChristianlife?

We’venowfinishedourjourneythroughJesus’SermonontheMount.
4.HowdoesMatthew7:24-27functionasthefinalwords,applicationeven?

5.WheredoyouneedtoliveoutyourlifewithJesuswithgreatereffortand
purpose?Howwillyoudothis?
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Fasting13

Thefocusoffastingshouldnotbeonthelackoffood.
Fasting from food can be done for a variety of purposes, either physical or spiritual. So
abstaining from food alone doesn't constitute a Christian fast. Instead, a Christian fast is
accompanied by a special focus on prayer during the fast, often substituting the time you'd
spend eating with prayer.

Fastingprovidesareal-lifeillustrationofdependency.
Although modern man thrives on the idea of being independent, beholden to no one,
fasting helps you put the facts in the proper perspective. It's easy to believe in your
independence with a full stomach, but when you start to feel hunger pains in your belly
after missing a meal or two, you awaken to your body's dependency on food to survive.
Fasting reveals a physical reliance on food that points to the ultimate dependency – the fact
that you're dependent on God for things far more important than food.

FastingfostersconcentrationonGodandhiswill.
Oswald Chambers once said that fasting means "concentration," because when you're
fasting, you have a heightened sense of attentiveness. Food or any physical sensation can
satisfy, fill you up, and dull your senses and spiritual ears. In contrast, a hungry stomach
makes you more aware and alert to what God is trying to say to you.

Fastingoffersawaytoimposeself-controlinyourlife.
It gives you a "splash in the face" to awaken you to the need for the personal strength of
will that you need to grow spiritually. When you restrain yourself physically, you'll find it
easier to apply this same self-discipline in your spiritual life.
One last thing – everyone can participate. Not everyone may be able to fast from food
(pregnant women and diabetics for example), but everyone can give up something in order
to focus on God (e.g. unplugging the television for 24 hours could also be an effective way
of joining the fast)!

13

Source:RichardWagner,ChristianityforDummies.
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Why Then Must We Still Do Good?14
There are at least five reasons we who have been saved by grace alone through faith alone
must still do good.
1. Fruit. Good works are the fruit of which justification is the root. If we have the grace of
God inside us we will have something of the grace showing through to the outside. “Christ
by his Spirit is also renewing us to be like himself.”
2. Gratitude. Good works show to God and to the world that we have much to be thankful
for (Rom. 6:13; 12:1-2; 1 Pet. 2:5-10). When we are grateful, the nastiness of vice and pride
is pushed aside. In its place we consider all that God has done for us and instinctively–and
supernaturally–aim to please the one who has shown us such mercy.
3. Glory. Good works testify that God is worthy of our obedience and service (Matt. 5:16; 1
Cor. 6:19-20). He receives praise when people see his reflection in us. His majesty is
magnified when others recognize that we consider him a God to be feared and a Father to
be loved.
4. Assurance. Good works bear witness to our own hearts that we are children of God
(Matt. 7:17-18; Gal. 5:22-24; 2 Pet. 1:10-11). As we spot good fruit growing in our lives, we
should conclude that we, therefore, cannot be bad trees.
5. Conversion. Good works make our neighbours stand up and take notice (Matt. 5:14-16;
Rom. 14:17-19; 1 Pet. 2:12; 3:1-2). Our behaviour cannot, by itself, win sinners to Christ.
But our good works can adorn the gospel and lead the lost to consider whether they are as
found as they thought.
Good works are not optional for the Christian. We must do good, not as the means of our
acceptance with God, but as an expression of it. In the lifelong pursuit of holiness, we
would do well to consider all the biblical motivations for Christlikeness. For at one time or
another, we will need them all. And so will the people God brings before us in need of
similar transformation.

14

https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/blogs/kevin-deyoung/why-then-must-we-still-do-good-2/
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